
Kindergarten 

Choice Board Due:  April 10, 2020 

All of the activities are optional.  Some are content related 

and some are for fun.  Color the boxes as you complete the 

activities below.  When you complete five or more, email or 

message your teacher on Class Dojo, a picture of you holding 

your choiceboard.  They will post your picture to the class 

story to share your success with teachers and friends! 

Story Time 
After listening to a story, 

draw a picture for the 

beginning, middle and end.  

Retell the story using your 

pictures. 

Cereal Counting 
Put cereal into groups of ten 

and count by tens to 100!  

Picture Prompt Write 
Cut out a picture from a 

magazine/catalog.  Glue to 

paper and write a sentence 

or two about it! 

House Parade 
Have a parade!  March 

around the house using 

things for instruments, such 

as pots and pans.  Be 

creative! 

Easter Shapes 
Draw an Easter Egg.  Draw 

five different shapes inside.  

Color. 

Four Season Art 
Draw and color a picture of 

yourself doing something fun 

in each season. 

Family Reading 
Write the names of everyone 

in your family on cards, pets 

too!  Read the names, count 

the letters, clap the syllables 

and put them in ABC order. 

Addition Top-It 
Using a deck of cards, each 

player draws two, adds 

together and greatest wins! 

Write the Kitchen 
Using lined paper and a clip 

board or book, find ten 

words in your kitchen! 

Animal Walk 
Move around the house like 

different animals.  Slither like 

a snake, hop like a frog, 

gallop like a horse. 

Nature Walk 
Go outside for a walk in your 

yard.  Look for things 

growing.  Draw a few and 

color. 

Community Helpers 
Play charades with your 

family.  Act out a community 

helper and see if they can 

guess who it is! 
 

 

 



 

Special Teachers: 
Our super special Special Teachers have some activities to share.  You can access the links 

or read below. 

Mrs. Brooks, Library - http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD_dJPCENOWLJvYR0Sfs2vg 

Mrs. Heverly, Art - 

  

 

Mr. Ickes, Computer – will post activities to the Class Dojo Stories 

Mr. Fogel, Physical Education – stretch and wait 60 seconds between rounds 

1.  Do three rounds of 10 jumping jacks 

2.  Do three rounds of five push ups 

3. Do three rounds of five squats 

Mrs. Davis, Music -  

1.  Sing the Star-Spangled Banner with correct words 

2. Teach someone at home to play a game we learned in music class 

3. Write or draw items in your home that could make music 

 

 

 

 

http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD_dJPCENOWLJvYR0Sfs2vg

